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douse Beautiful!) Decorated in ,i

tiohunie hi Brawn
ai.tl II.. I

BAPUI.PA, Okla., Nov, (dpi
cini.) One of Hi' most chitrmlni --

ciui events of iho season was Mm for-i- i

m I reception given by Mrs, Wade s.

81 mil' I'!, nl In r . . h i i f l home OH

Muskogee Houlsvard, Thursdaj
November ll. The boun for n eh
Iiik van from I to r o'olook.

The whole hi. us., w.is decorated in

autumn laavM and rod berries, and
the oolor scheme of brown and nil
predominated in ail things, in th
ra eptlon room, ! hind n screen, of
fern, leavoa and flowera, wss

an orchestra, whleb played
mi. si beautifully throughout the after,
noon. Tin. drawing room and library
ware thrown together int ie large
mi ni, at th.. entrance of which stood
ihr receiving Hne. in the dining room
in addition tu th" leavoa and red
berrlea, Blood large vusos of flowera,
ami from tin' dome over the tabli
bung featooni of leavei and red bar-rie-

an. i brown and red ribbon
streamers t.i the edge of tin. table,
where they ended In large bowa. The
center pleoe conalated of a large baa-Ice- !

iif flowera, pin.', d on a silver
mirror, and "on which were perched
canary blrda, making a moat pleaalng
plot ure.

Tii,' gueata wt re met at tin- door by
Miss I.. Rutherford, who paased them
on t,, Mis I.. Pitghugh, Who In turn
passt .I Hi. in ..a in Mrs. h. c. Miller,
ami ahe, in in r amiable manner, In-

troduced them to th.. members t ti"'
psoelvlng line, tonalatlng nf the hos-
tess, Mrs, (Vade s. Btanfiold. Miss
Were Farrow, Mrs. i.. s. Bkelton, Mrs.
Panooast, Mrs. Adami, Mrs. Charles
Conley and Mrs. lr. Hoover.

Prom the chandelier in the library
in. nr a bag nil. ii uiiii beam, and

DON'T FEEL RIGHT? HEADACHY. BfLiOUS.

Will

EMPIRE!

us South Cincinnati.

Everytbiif
Auiomohilcs

i Ii guest had an opp.iriunlty of
gnaaalni Mm numbst of beana in tin'
bag Tins g presided aver by Mrs
I 1 Cantrell Prom Mm library tax
jugsti v i. usharsd Into tin- dining
room, presided aver by atfv D. 0,
Cantrell in a most manner,

.1 by Mrs. Johannes and Mrs
Welsh, where iiKht refreshments wars
served in two courses, the first oourss
consisting Of oyster oocktall, tomato
salad .mil wafers, g.- second oourss
consisting of S dainty cuii nf ChoOO"
lull' and am. ill Sponge cakis, filled
with almond fii'i"::

iii one oornsr of th.- - dining room
st,....i little Wade Manfleld, the fa t

rrite of st e yone, dressed in a white
Dlti IS .! hi Ii led silU r1!. Hi I

Ifl Ills 1. 'lUtlltl ct wav, 'iind'i '

i ' h sui -- t i ri ' .tir, oon it e f

.4 :

i l ,. rti. r
i )

)
ti'a if fliTSh :iti n ill k, 'il
assisted by uitie Martha Uou John-on- ,

in hi r pretty whlti frock and red
ribbons, carrying oul the general rul-
er scheme,

Tu describe tb" beautiful gowna
worn by the gussts would bs difficult,
but it would be an Injustice not to
tuvtitlofl some of them) Airs. H'tin-Itel-d

looked most charmlnH In s white
charmusse s.itin gown, over which
waa draped a Bulgarian beaded tunic,
trimmed in black jet ornaments; in
he," b.iir she wore wi it. aigrettes,
in id together with a diamond horns,
shoe. Miss farrow wore a Parti
gown of white ohermeuss satin, over
which was draped white chiffon, hand
.inlr. lid. red In blue and pink rns.
buds. Mrs gkelton WOTS a InTa-c- d

ta silk dregs, trimmed In In. .. an
ornaments Mrs. Panooast wore a

white satin gown, trimmed In rare
and beautiful lace, Mrs. Adam- -'

gown was of white and Did ruse chlf- -

fon aver white silk, and trimmed in
Isoe and old roae velvet bowa, Mrs
Conley's gown was .,f a loft, white
silk, trimmed In hue and pearl orna-
ments Mrs. I r. Hoover was dressed
In black silk and white luce. In tin
receiving line were five recent brides.
EDaoh member of the receiving line
carried large bouquets of white nryt
aathomums, ami each assisting I't ly
carried a beautiful white chrysanthe-
mum, which were presented to t em
by the hostess, Miss Farrow iv.ii tin
honored guest ..f the oocasjon, aatd
the gliesta were Mrs, 1.. B

ski lion, and daughter, Mrs Panoonsl
of tkmulgee,

The prize In the Riiessinjr conu.al
went to Mrs f. T. Cantrell, which
wnra tieautifiii pearl ivory manicure
set Miss farrow was presentej with

jn pink silk Japanese carde is , end
each assist ins lady with California
aouvenlrs, by the hostess.

?--
You men and women who i ant net! ami sweeten the stomach, remove th.

feeling iinht w ho have headache, sour undigested and fermenting food
coated tongue, foul teat and foul and foul gases; take the excess bile
breath, disslness, can't sleep, are nerv- - from the liver and curry off the ciin-ou- s

and Upaet, bothered with a sick. stipati d waste matter and poison from
pussy atomach, the bowels.

Are you keeping your bowels clean A Caaoarst tonight straightena you
with Cascareta or merely dieiinR out by morning-- a nt h..x keeps
your self ever j few da: with salts, your head clear, stomach sweet, liver
pills, castor oil and other harsh Irri-lan- d bowels regular and you feel bully
tants? Cascareta .Immediately oleanss for months. Don't forget the Children.

CANDY CATHARTIC

10 BOXES STORE
' i"e --"-ALSO IT, H: "50 CENT

AUTO DIRECTORY

Here Motorists will Bnd reference to In the leading car., s, Id

tcgethi r with accessorla.

NEW STATE AUTO CO.
BUCK QOOOVBAB TIUI s
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Oklahoma i It) is Onuo Mure Tryiinr
PefasX tin win of

ibe Boople,

I'KI.AIH'.MA i'ITY, Okla., Nov. fO.

(Special.) i iklnboiiia's utltlstlvs
anil ruforendum procedure Is again to
bi gone into in detail b) the tupreme
oourl oi the stale In connection with
the proposed referendum on the up
proplratlon for starting work on the
state oapltoi building tor Oklahoma!
and on the portiuni Of the new elec-

tion aW Whit ll eli.lllUe the OOBBPOSl

Hon of the state election hont'd and
take the control of the election ma
ohlnery out of. lave bands of the mn-ern-

Both measures wen adopted bj the
legtalature Ithoul thu two thlWas
vote necessary to make them emer-
gen! measures and put them Into

at once, Tiny would have gone
Into, effect on October I, if the refer-
endum petitions bearing the required
number of algnatures bad not been
died before thai time, The Rling of
the petitions, however, suspends the
operation of the laws unless n should
Anally be held that the petitions were
Insufficient,

Protests were filed in each case.
The protest against the sufflolenoy of
the petitions for the referendum of
the OaPltOl llppriipri.ltii.il Was tiled 111

the name pf foaeph Q. Halls all at-

torney of Atoka, Okla., but the real
light againat the petitions is being
made by Oklahoma City business In-

terests, Which are extremely anxious
to ee work started mi the capitol
''iiildinK. and all of tin- leading law
(inns of Oklahoms t'lty appeared as
attorneys for Raid in the hearings
before the aecretary of state.

The protest against the election law
referendum petitions was tiled i.y
Dr. J H. Karp of Oklahoma City,
but it Is admitted that the real party
IP interest is Ned McDanlel, of Al-

ios, secretary of the senate, who
would become by reason of that fact
secretary of the state election board
if the new. law were put Into effect.

In both ca.s.s allegations of fraud
were aliened, but Secretary Hen P,
Harrison arbitrarily refused to hear
any evidence in support of the allega-

tion! In either case, taking the posi-

tion that previous decisions in regard
to the Initiative and referendum
which had been banded down by the
supreme court of the state held most
Of the irregularities which were com-

plained of In these cases to lie non-

essential, and furtin rmore that Insg
much as the matter would be SPP a!

ad from his dedalOn anyway, and the
supreme eourt hart authority under
the law to open up the cases de novo.
ns though no action had ever been
taken by the .secretary, it would be
waste of time and money for hint to
hear ev idence, since it would have no
effect upon the Anal determination of
the rase.

Attorneys for the objectors took
strong Issue with the secretary in
Ills Interpretation nf what the courts
had held ill the cases which he cited
ami claimed that it was dlsraspectful
to the court to t:ie sui h an Interpre-
tation to its decisions, iiarris. n dis-

claimed any Intertion of offering any
affront to the court, but stood by his
position and overruled the protests
without recnlvlnV any evidence In
support of the allegations which they
contained.

Some of the people who are Vitally
interested in the two measures and
wanted a decision on the m.t'iis tiv
the secretary of state arc Inclined to
take the view that Secretary Harri-
son was trying to dodge any decision
on them because of the fact that he
is an avowed candidate for the
Democratic nomination for governor
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Do your lungs ever bled"?
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next year. Another Interesting angle
I." given to the Kit nation hy the fuel
that luetics Robert I Williams one
if the members of the Oklahoms
supreme court, before which the
rtssna are rioa pending is also an

candidate for governor.
Some Interesting questions arc

raised in these eases probably the
most Important being tin- one in re-

gard to the of the leg-

islature. The records show that the
special session of the legislature mi
ti umed on July 6, inn us a matter of
fait all but a handful of tin mem-
bers had gone home several days be-

fore and the session was prolonged
only to give regularity to the new
r. venue laws, w lil. h can not. under
the Oklahoma constitution, be passed
during tb" lust five days of h legis-

lative session.
Now the claim is raise. I that the

session really ended when there
ceased to be a quorum present, which
v . old put the date when both refer-
endum petitions w. re filed , ..itslde of
tin- ninety --day limit, or else that the
legislature has nevor yet aujournod,
a- it Ik claimed thai a final adjourn
ment cannot be tal
i quorum nreaent.
ton which has n

with less than
That ih a quee-
rer before been

raised.
In connection with the state oapltoi

i.iii. the contention was mads by
Olty attorneys that by rea- -

of its nature the measure was
r. ally an emergency set, although not
.... designated, ami that by leasoii of
Ufa fait It went into effect at once
and wius not subject to referendum
That contention Is ridiculed by attor-
neys .for the petltlaBers, who nay
that it is an impossible
it the law

Another question raised in connec-
tion with the election law s whether
oi not the referendum petitions have
to be addressed to the governor, as
will as to the secretary of state. Tins
was the only legal point upon
seeretary Harrison would hear any
argument and at its conclusion he de-
rided that it was put necessary, hns-In- g

his ruling on the decision of the
supreme OOUrt In a ease Involving a!
local application of the referendum
in the city of I'awhiiska.

In addition to the two measures
which nre le w lending before thp
supreme eourt. referendum petitions
were filed on the act to prevent bet- -

I'ng on horse races, either at the)
tracks or In pool rooms, and th"
tensral law which

made the law much more st rinc tit
thun. at the present time, particular-- 1

in thp matter of barring si., ma-
chines of all . lasses and shaking dire
for cigars. Cigar gills who would
have been deprived of their Jobs If
thi hill had become effectiv secured
a large pan of the signatures to the
referendum petitions on thai btIL Wo
protests were filed ag.ut. the peti-

tions in sither of those measures and
the operation of both laws was there- -

f. re suspended until 'he nasi general
election, when the question of their
adoption r rejection w in be sub-- '
mlttid to a vote of the j ,., ,,f (ho
date, ns will also the two bills now

I . iiill-i- g In eoiir! In case the court
should hold bat the petite;' were
ref.lar and sufficient.

IbMsrjr's Mi. ! Vwatots M -- nt.
Admiral Ih has natur.ilb bom

snofmous in his life,
hut the "most nnnlous momsttl In his
inreer" iHn.e when he was executive
UffteSr of the . III the civil
War Bhotll) after psins th fortt
at New (srlsana 'he s'iii wal so ind- -

hjf d in aged -- ahe ws about to
sink tied r fife and hsf crew Was h- -
Ins 'nheii iff in the boats Mn'
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i: g. feared that they
urn at all and, upon

pulse, Jumped Into one
left the Hhip, so as to
that Hie clew lirough.:

might re- -

sudden
them

be able sc.
again.

".Sot until we were free of the ship
uid I have a second thought iii realise
tlon of what I had done. I had left
nt) ship ill distress, when is the rub'
thai the laa man t.. leave her should
be the captain, and I as executive of
llor should be next th. iast,

"That was the most anxious nio- -

ni nl of ni) care r. What If a rlfli
I Utiet should gi t

Would say that I

about as craven
I la d at tin
v OUtd not Is

me? world
been guilty

door offli l

reading
father Vermont, would
longer think that I had done
'rest reasonahl) well

which Ishoilld whit. SWSy and
I should appear

probe bly people
DVar my explanation."

But the that 1.
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I lltlt 1 ITS TRAP BI I. VI IV(.

Hard Hun and a It' art v Ippctlte
1 !attrspped a Bparrvw

A haul Inn , Combined wl'h a beat
t appetite, mad., a trap that caught
an RngUl Ii Sparrow ttOI long ago ir.
Washington. Tin sparrow found the
bun on the W hit. House grounds and
liked II so Well that It ale its way In
one side and Ottl of the other, Hy the
lime it had . a en hslfwaj through the
bun tin bit.' had ..w.-ll.- up so mucn
that It cmld not back out and Hi- -

dently con duded that the only thin
to do Was to eat Its wav oil' the oth-
er side. Tin sparrow had succeeded
ill gOfglng ItSStf enough to (ct Its
In.ad "lit when a park policemen
found it I'u' Its appetite was not
gone Win i, th" lam was broken open
it fluttered away to join bs friends in

feast of peanut crumbs stolen from
the squirrels Popular M. hsnlos,

Fr lerfurf on ''hrlstl.m Rclsncs
jut th firnml Opera Bonas, Monday
IfcUrht, Vov 24th nt s o'clock adv.

I Miihit- - FVnsn liei .ml.

The Irish section .f the I nm.mn.
i'nelflc Intcrnntlonal exposition his
i, n nllotted fifteen thousa-u- sitinirl
feet nnl it Is intended to have n rep.
teaentatlvc exhibition of rih linens

theeo eere net bgsgg enough to tales wonlena, inees. silks, poplins tape
hut n n' the men nt n tin--". ItrlM n1 tetlle cenernlly The ee
IpQSe ft on file ship e er n )t it Ikrtl will hare the fancy till 'DhaBS
iiani'T from i msswstas sgptnslon of t eh Me," and the wnnderful prod
from slnklti- - l.w' noticed tn beta of he Irish haaSKlfSfl !1 If
w ith aeh Isad 'he .rr ws of th boat. i .: lately dlSgdajrfd, A si r. sga end
showed gterft I besita. ion In retjrn- - 'arnest attempt to i.hnw what lr I

REMOVAL AND CLEAN-

UP SALE

Desiring to open our
new store room at 418
S. Main with a complete
line of new goods, will
sell our complete line of
Wall paper at 259! off
regular price. Varnishes
and fillers 20 per cent.
Old Reliable Devoe lead
and zinc paint $2.00 per
gal. with a three year
guarantee. Second grade
paint .$1.60. Third grade $1.25
per gal. Old Dutch ca I so mine,
host on the market at 40c per
package. Shingle stain 60c per
gal. 100 brushes, .$1.00 size at
75c.

100 Boxes o! Window Glass Just
.Arrived

Retail price on glass goingdown
at our store. Everytning de-

livered promptly free of charge.

Can save you money on your
prpering and painting bills if
you man! good work. We are
responsible, here to stay no
liens to be filed for material not
paid for. Select from a $20,000
stock.

Tulsa Decorating Co.
W. B. Mlmer, Pres.

Phone 4117 213 S. Boston

leiel prodUCS nii'l makes for kuK

mii I..- mi. lie. Specimens of the ro

infill i. hi bos-oa-k furniture will 'a
shown.

Business altSlioda
In u mnull fSnslbrt! town w.re rival

i utohers who k. pt shops mi opposite
Hides of the street. When butcher
No. 1 sohl Sausages for one shilling
th.- pound, i ui. lor No i mads tin
I rice eight pence.

Tin- nasi o ii butcher No. : put out
p iiiiik to the effect that SUSaffSS sold
under one shilling per pound w. re not
guaranteed. No, got back h

"I have supplied saussges
to the kiriK."

Tin following morning paasereby
noticed partlcularli inrn" placard
in the WlttdoW of butcher No. It

read! "tool Huvo the Kinv" Maw
York Evening Post

It! S (l:IS in lltl I I

hi pi In tUnae IWndl Willi Hallrna.l

i s is lit.

BCRANTON, Pa., Nov. 22. I 'll '.
ttUltty of arlroleas telegraphy for th"
operation of railroad trains in transit
wus determined between this city and
Dlnghamton. K. v., this afteanoon
when the H. runton an.1 ItliiKh imton
wni !'.. stations of the Laakawaons
. i r. able to k. ep in touch constantly
with 'he limited, the fastest train on
'be road. Messengers were sent to
:itnl from the trait nnd rSCSlSed per- -

reetlv atthougti it whs passing through
ii tneutttatnaua regses sad the nettin

top of 111' .ins In only two feet
above the roofs.

T in BT F, EN

vvetwessea
EXPERIENCE
anil care are the essentia:
Points In the proper moving of
l lanos and household goods.

sal tin. in niim. snd give ui
a trial. Let us convince you

f the excellence of our service
KstSS reasonable. Large or

al nun log vans. We have
lis of them Ws ali pack,
'li p and store household gooda
.1 - very des TlptloH.

ILLS A TRANSFER
A t; SIORAGE CO.

IXg-- ll Bo u til bouldsr
i hiina J7.

t.....a..aa..i

Dr.W.Albert Cook

1st has moved to 204 i'slae. tlag
Lye. Knr, Nose snd Throat spoclsN

Fountain
DRUG CO.
Hilt (.- -. i ll. MtS AMI

HHIMI O.
Ill South i. ii PhSMBa 171


